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OB E OF L UMBER
(MAD

RESCUER
dog bites

OF GIRL
6 DROWNED WHEN WOMEN'S

CALLED IMMODEST

DRESSES C O HOT AND WOODROWWILSON'S
BOOM HITS CAPITAL to

TRUST Ofl T HYDROPHOBIA MAY BK COST
BOUT TIPS OVER

PASTOR BLAMES FAIR
?

SEX FOR
CHILLED If, TURK NEW JERSEY GOVERNOR HAS TO BEGIN TODAY

BUST DAY IX WASHINGTON.
OF MAX'S BRATI3IY. , PRETA I LIXG STYLES.

GovernmentlsKeeping
Course in Dark.

CHICAGO IS SCENE OF PROBE

Criminal Prosecutions Are Ex

pected to Come Later.

OTHER LINES MAY BE HIT

JnTftIcatoa or RccallcrV Ao- -

rlatloei fcald to Re I'orfriinfr
of WIckerahanTa Campaign

Axalrtst Othrr Combine.

ritlCACO. Jura . fSpaclaJ.) Coram
nant Investigation will b officially

turned oa tha eo-aI- I4 lumber trust of
the Vnl and Wast at ! o'clock
tomorrow morn Inc. whan Judge K. M
Ian-U- s will instruct lha Investigating
body to proba Into tha alleged combina
tion and ascertain sjhather or not an 1- 1-

Jaral restraint of trada haa baen car

rli on.
rdaral prosecutors abo arlll hava

rr.arge of tha presenting of tha evi-

dence wera axtramalr retlcant today and
Jodaa Landta blmsalf would not oa In-

terviewed.
From Washington haa coma orders that

tha ltd" la to ha kept en tight. At.
tomr --tleneral Wtokershara la aatlaflad
with tha evldnr of violations of tha
harmaa anll-tru- laar. and ballaraa

that br working on tha qulat tha testi-
mony of all arttnaaaaa ran ta presented
artthla two weean.

InformaUoa 1 Withheld.
Tha raal reason, hoerever. for clamp-

ing on tha "tvd" ta that tha Government
walla aura of Ita evidewa. doas not faal
Inclined to hand It ovar to tha "intmy"
until tha grand Jury haa had an oppor-tunl- tr

to aay whether or not true bills
ara advlaabla.

Tha Institution of tha Investigation
and tha paving of tha way for criminal
prosecutions of tha members of tha
'lumbar truat. la ta Una with tha

announced policy of
making war on all romblnatlona which
operate to restrain ultimate consumers
from buying dlract from tha producers.

Organisatione and aasoctatlona of
ara. tha Government charges,

working- hand la hand with tha "lumbar
sings' to prevent aura tranaactlona and
nefarious methods of "blackballing" and
tha curtailing of supplies of all con-c-

whkh d not aiica irr-mr-ntt ara
aid to ba practiced In carrying out tha

reetralnt of trada.
flili-ac-o "Tr-ln- s Oat" riarr.

Tha Iltrlct Court ta Chicago haa for
jaora been tha farortta "trying

out" piaca of reforme planned by tha
Covernment.

Those eluea to Federal affairs ara pre-
dicting that In Ttew of thla fact that It
la probable Attorney-Centr- Wlcker-srta- m

haa caused tha Inquiry to bo
started as a beginner la prearranged
ptaa to proceed against dealers In

othr thaa lumbar, who have
baaa rapartad by tha Ipartmanl of Jua-tlc- a

agents aa carrying on thatr bualnasa
under similar mathoda and In violation of
tha Pherman a-- t.

Tha afopo of tha Investigation to ba
launched la a matter oa which tha
iMntramtat proeecutors ara silent.

Ipatrhee tonlcht atata that larva
Banter of lumbar merchants, clerka and
manufacturers hava beea rounded up at
Minneapolis and will be brou(ht to Chi-
cago tomorrow.

HUGE DEPOT DEDICATED
Nrcond, la rx-- l I --ej hjr Oik Iload

Opened In Chicago.

CHICAGO. I'.L. June 4 Tha Chicago
A North weatrrn Rt'leir't new paaaea-a- r

station, tha aecoad larcrat pasaen-(- r
tarrnlnai In tha world uaed by only

one road, waa formally opened today.
The terminal eoeera :a acrea.

Tha station yard covers 14J.S4A square
et and tha bull line aectlon

feet. Stiteen tracks with a ca
pavttr, of Z cars enter tha trata ahed,
(Hint the station a capacity of .ia.tea
paaaear-r- a a day.

Tha tctal oai of tha station waa
Ta.aoa. of wulch I tl. .. waa aa-- pr

Ud tor real estate. Work of con-

struction of tie buUdlcc waa begun In
.iruary.

TWO BANKS FOR OREGON

IMcbarc and torvallls Icirnalrd
aa rrpll4ri4-- a In Iotal ;.rm.
tVASHIXflTOX. Juea 4 IMatmaster

(general Hitchcock has decided ta
tha estecaloa of tha postal sav-

ins sy.tem from laa to lie offices a
wek. with at least ! depositories

by July 1.

ta July 1 tha system Is to be ex-

tended to first-clas- s offices ta tha large
cttlea.

Tlfty additlosal poatofHoe were
today aa dersMltortea. making

a ltal to data ef 4i'. They will b
ready ta receive deposits July I and In-

clude Peer Lodge. Mont : Idaho Falls.
Idho: MarrsTtile. d and Mode.tx
(al. Cnrvallla and Roaeburc. r. and
Cesuraii aa4 iUUvlUa. as

rrixc-Wlnnl- ne Trt Suddenly Sprlnira

on Ownrr, PauRhlcr of Railroad
.Magnatc--iltlih- or Vrwi Aid.

CHICAGO. Juna 4. (Special.) In
rescuing a young woman from tha at-

tack of a maddened dog today. Joha A.

Powers. Jr, 14 years old. aoa of tha
Weetern manager of a New Tork week-

ly, waa aaverely btttea and Is under
tha car of a physician, who feara
hydrophobia may develop.

Tha dog Is Blllla. a $J00 prlse-wln-Bl-

Boaton bull owned by W. t. Park,
nt of tha Illinois Central

Railroad.
Mr. Park's daughter. MIsa Elmlra

Park. IT year old. was taking tka dog
for a walk and had led tha animal
about a block from their home wheo ha
sprang upoa bar. showing every symp-

tom of rablea. Toe girl managed to
escape tha attack, altnougn ner o
waa torn by tha dog's teeth.

Powers waa sitting on tha porch of
hla homo, neit door to tha Park real-denc-

whea ha wltnaased the attack.
He reached tha girl's side Just aa tna
dog waa In tha act of springing at ner
for tha second tlma. He threw himself
upoa tha animal and before ha waa
able to overcome tha dog. ha had been
bitten several times.

WOMAN OFFICIAL ACCUSED

1100 IVrrery of Warrant Ild to

Idaho School Superintendent.

rOCATELLO. Idaho. Juna 4. (Spe--
clal.) Miss Grace Loughraa. Buperlu- -

tend.at of achoola of Bannock County

for tha last four yeara. la accused of
forging pay warrants amounting to
moo. As she Is said to hava con feased

tha swindle and made good tha amount
of tha falsa warrants before leaving
Pocatello. It la not believed that an at
tempt will ba made to serve tha war
rant for her arrest.

e...i..ttinK fraudulent orders for
warrants, aggregating tha amount
amad. ara said to hava oeeo as.
... k tha woman ofllclal.

wck. .i.fronted with evldeoce of her
guilt, school authorities aay. sha eoa-fess- ed

and gav. a check for tha amount
of the swindle.

William Watts whose name
Loughraa la a.Id to hava naed. filed a

I.,.,.. ...mat her. but sha had da--

parted before police authorities wars
utbortie-- d to arrest nr.

DUTY ON POODLES ORDERED

Customs Officers to Demand Charges

Kven on American-Bor- n Animals.

. Brrr.-rrT- rr June 4. Tha Customs

Court "has given a decision which prom

ts to bring custom couesi. -
more unpopularity.

Tha words in onm swi...
ii-i- -h law hava been con

strued to mean that any American-bor- n

of M iwW.animal, onca taken out
It la held thatmust pay duty to return.

.nniiH to all animals from pat
poodles to draft horses. Heretofore cus-

tom collectors hava been allowed to ex-

ercise soma discretion In enforcing this
provision.

An American-bor- n woman who takes
er pet pood a to Europe will hava to

pay duty on It whan aha returns.
Many Americana who hava Summer

homes In Canada and usually take their
horses and dogs with them, will be con-

fronted with a duty when they return.

WOMAN IS STAR ANGLER

Mr. M. Banford, of Portland. Per-

forms Marvel W ith Reel at Avalon.

AVALOV. CaU Juna 4 5rcHJ.
Pe-pl- te the fsct that she. Is almost
yeara of age. Mrs. M. Dar.ford .of Port-

land. tthlng yesterday from tha private
launch of ber eon. C. P. Wllletta. of
Berkeley, brought lo gaff a white sea
Me which weighed pounda.

Tha battle was fought on tha Tuna
CVJb standard light tackle, and laated
nearly two hours. Tha angler waa pre-

sented with a buttoo from the club.
Before returning to Avaion. jtrs. in-for- d

landed several smaller Bsh and two
more white sea bass, tha aggregate
weight of her catch being 1 pounda of
Hah. Unaided she cast her bait and
reeled the fish after hooking them to

Ita gaff.
jlra. Panford la the moat venerable

woman angr who has fished these
watora with so much success for soma

tlir.e.

CORPORATION TAX GROWS

;ovcrnnent Will ".olivet More) In

- Oregon This Year Than I--

CRKGONIAX NEWS PC RE At". Wash-

ington. June 4 The Federal Govern-

ment epecte to collect larger cor-

poration tag In Oregon thla year than
last year. Its assessments lo May 1 ag-

gregating ll4.rvi. as against lliJ.)
last year.

Corporations against whl.-- assess-

ments hava beaa made must pay up oa
or before Juna J or ba subject to a
penalty of I per cent and 1 per cent a
month for every month of delinquency.

There will b a falling off la
ta la Washington, where

to May 1 amounted to 1541.- -:

41 aa against last year. Idaho
and Montana ara la one collection dis-

trict, th.lr aggregate asseasment ta
May I being l.o:.:JX aa against l:oj.-44- 4

last xsar.

CoupleAboutto Be Mar-

ried Among Victims.

ARMS ENTWINED, THEY SINK

Brother Perishes Trying to

Rescue His Sister.

FATHER AND TOT GO FIRST

Capsized, Craft Turns Over and
Over In Squall, but 10 of

Party Celebrating Approachi-
ng; Wedding Ara Saved.

0

SALT LAKE CTTT. Utah. Juna 4.

Fix persons were drowned In Utah
Lake today when the sailboat Galilee.
In which 1 persons wars attending a
party given In honor of lbs approach-
ing marriage of Miss Vera Brown and
Edward B. Holmes, capsized. Among
tha drowned were tha engaged couple.
Tha bride-to-b- e and two of tha other
vlctlma were children of Captain Edwin
Brown, owner of tbs boat.

Tha dead:
FRANK BROWN, aaed S3.
VERA BROWN, aged XL
HELEN BROWN, agsd IT; children of

Captala Brown.
EDWARD B. HOLMES, clerk.
BENJAMIN W. RAYMOND.
SHERWOOD KATMOND. hla

soa.
All victims of tha accident lived In

Salt Lake City.
I'p' to a lata hour tonight but ona

body, that of Miss Vara Brown, had
been recovered. Her body was taken
from tha water by her father and laahad
by him to tha mast of tha boat.

Sqaail Hits Boat.
Tbs party left Geneva on tha east

shore of tha lake at o'clock this morn-
ing and headed west. About ona hour
later tha boat, atruck by a auddea
squall, turned sldewlse to tha wind and
almost Instantly all of the 14 persooni
aboard were thrown Into tha water.
Tha boat turned over and over, rob-
bing ths straggling people of an op-

portunity to bold to It. Benjamin W.
Raymond's little son was tha Brat to
sink. Hla father caught him and they
aank together.

Edward B. Holmes heard the scream
of hla fiancee and as soon as ha could
locate her In tha water ha went to ber
aid. They went to tha bottom clasped
In each other's arms.

Brother and Sister Sink.
Frank Brown saw hla other sis-

ter struggling la the water and went
to ber assistance. Ha was exhausted
whan ba reached her and she was com-

pletely worn out and had given up tha
struggle. Her brother caught her but
the chill of the water had so benumbed
them both that they wera helpless and
tbey sank together.

Soma young men of Provo. Utah, who
wera trying out a new sail boat, were
attracted by the cries of the survivors.

(Concluded on Paaa 2. )
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LI (do Rock Clergyman's Congrega-

tion Is Divided as Result of
His Bitter Campaign.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark, June . (Spe-
cial.) A vigorous campaign has been
undertaken by the Ber. Benjamin
Cox. pastor of the First Baptist
Church, against the prevailing styles
of women's dress.

His congregation Is stirred and Is
formed Into two factions, ons denounc-
ing him bitterly for Interfering, --where
he had no business, " and the other and
larger faction praising him for. hla
courageous attack upon styles ha con-
siders morally and physically demor-
alizing.

"If our brethren can wear clothes
enough to cover their nakedness ths
year around, we can, too. and not melt,"
waa the text upon which he spoke on
the vagaries of female dress tonight,
tha quotations being from a letter writ-
ten by a church woman of the city. He
discussed the subject without reserve
before a large mixed audience In which
women predominated.
. The preacher said the present styles,
aa a rule, tend to Indecency and im-
modesty, 'exposing bare arms, necks,
shoulders and ankles. He assailed the
waists Suggestively and properly
called peek-a-boos- ."

"The evil effects of these styles on
the street, in the parlor, on the ball-
room floor," he said, "are so awful In
their menace to social purity that Na-
tional decency must deteriorate rapidly
unless the good women themselves con-
demn tha fashion and force a return to
styles more in keeping with decorum
by tha proper clothing of the body."

CASEY AT BAJ LAST TIME

Condemned Ballplayer Attends One
More Game Before Beath.

CARSON CITY, Xev, June . Pat
rick Casey, old-tim- e ballplayer, who Is
under sentence of death for a murder
committed In Goldfleid. acted as umpire
In what probably will ba hla last ball
game at the Nevada state penitentiary
yesterday.

For some time two convict ball
teams have been "practicing within
hearing of Casey's cell. After follow-
ing ths progress of the games by the
crack of tha bat and tha thud of eke
bail into the fleldera' gloves. Casey ap-
pealed to Warden Ray Baker for the
privilege of seeing and umpiring ons
mora game. Ha was allowed to do so.

Although many changes bavs been
made in the rules since Casey's Incar-
ceration, no kicks were registered
against his decisions.

1

GOLD SHIP GOES NORTH

Victoria Leaves Seattle With 700
Passengers for Nome.

SEATTLK. "Wash., June 4. (Special.)
The Victoria, first of the gold fleet
steamers to leave for the north, aalled
for Nome today. A great crowd was at'
the wharf.

On tha vessel were TOO passengers.
Ashore more than 2000 men, women and
children, fathers, mothers, and sweet-
hearts, mingled In tha parting with
some' friends. The steamer was headed
up stream on her passage to Nome,
bearing wKh her the prediction of Cap-

tain John A. O'Brien that she would be
first through the ice and at the dock of
the northern city.

Heat Kills Three; Mer-

cury Tumbles.

0K!3 IS SWEPT BY STORM

Rainfall of 1.54 Inches in 11

Minutes Is Recorded.

MIDDLE WEST IS TORRID

Many Drown Seeking Escape From

Heat Four Churches Struct by

Lightning Prayerbook Burns
In Woman's Hands

CHICAGO. June 4. SpeciaL) This is

the story of the hottest June 4 Chicago

ever has known:
Time. Tecip.l Tim. Temp- -

5 A. 31 63 4 P. M.... 95.3
1! M S2110 P. M B4.

The torrid wave left three victims:
then at bedtime Chicago shivered.

The remarkable gyration of the heat
wave started at 6 A. M. with the tem-

perature standing at 65. At noon the
mercury had Jumped to 82 and at 4 P. M.

stood at 9B.3, five degrees hotter than
any June 4 on record and one degree
warmer than any day so far this year.

The mercury fairly tobogganed back
In its tracks after the four-ho- heat

which left the city's inhabitants
sweltering and gasping for breath. In
the six hours between --. ai. ana m
P. M. a drop of ll.S degrees took place
the thermometer standing at 64.

Wide Region Affected.
rhinra'. heat wave was only a taste

of what the whole West and Southwest
haa been undergoing for several days.
Ttim h.t was drv and burning, but the
w..thr Korean tonleht held out tne as
sursnce that tomorrow will be cool, with
wf-mA- r weather Tuesday.

Kaahvllle. Tenn.. and Phoenix, Aril,
tii for hlah nlace in tha record with
100 degrees. The mercury at 7 o'clock
tonight was still at 88 at Phoenix and 4

.t Soringfleld. Ill, Cairo, 111..

Atlanta and Montgomery, Ala-- , tied for
second place with 98 degrees, umana,
St. Louis. Kansas City, Des Moines and
Keokuk had a temperature of 96 degrees.
Northern Wisconsin and most of Michi-
gan bad heavy rains.

At Peoria. H- I- one death from the
beat was reported.

Toledo Is Delnged.
An electric storm followed by a deluge

of rain swept Northern Ohio. At Toledo
the rain lasted only 11 minutes, during
which a fall of 1.64 Inches was recorded.
So dense were the clouds that artificial
lights were needed at noon today. At
Norwalk, O.. one man was killed by
lightning.

During a severe electrical storm today
at Fort Wayne, Ind., lightning struck
Trinity Episcopal Church and stunned
many of the worshippers.

A prayer-boo- k, held by Mrs. W. W.
Shryock. was burned from her hands.

(Concluded on Pag-- 3.1

Conclusion Reached That State Ivx

ecntlve Is Leading Figure in
Democratic Presidential Race.

WASHINGTON. June 4. (Special.)
The Woodrow Wilson party, furthering
bis Presidential boom, struck the Na
tional capital full tilt today. Governor
Wilson, returning to Trenton from his

000-mi- le swing around the circle, ar
rived here last night and decided to
stop over for a "day of rest." The day
of rest was rudely shattered. There
was a continuous reception from early
morning until the Governor left for
New Jersey this evening, broken only
by several private conferences with
Senators and members of the House.

The activities of the day and some of
the less tangible features thereto per
talning, tend to the conclusion that the
New Jersey executive is far. and away
the leading figure In the Democratic
Presidential race at this stage.

Two months ago Governor Harmon,
of Ohio, brought his boom to the cap
ital. The new Congress was Just about
to organize and Presidential politics
had Just begun to hum. At that time
the Buckeye Governor loomed high, but
his has been dwindling ever since.

Speaker Clark, also has developed a
bee that commands and fn a measure
divides attention with Wilson's. But
since they "eliminated" Bryan at the
wool caucus a few days ago, the ques
tion arises whether the Nebraskan, re-
fusing to stay "eliminated," will main-
tain a strict neutrality between Clark
and Wilson providing he does not be
come a candidate himself.

LIVING IS HIGH IN PARIS
Influx of Tourists Causes Hotels,

Cafes and Taxis to Boost Prices.

PARIS, June 4. (Special.) Those
among American visitors who are not
millionaires and who came to Paris In
tending to shun London until after the
coronation festivities in order to avoid
extra prices charged there for the oc-

casion, are finding out that Paris, at
the height of the season, can be
expensive as any other big city In the
world.

Coronation or no' coronation. Jn spite
of the much-advertis- London season,
or perhaps because of It. Paris Is en-
joying one of the best Junes in recent
years. The great demand for accom
modatlons at the better-clas- s hotels has
sent up prices in an unusual way and
rooms which In the Winter could be
had for 12' a day are now easily let at
Jo.

It Is almost Impossible to buy seats
for the theaters at the usual booking
offices. Speculators have secured all
the best seats for several weeks In
advance and axe reaping good profits.

Restaurants and even taxicabs de-
mand much more than- - usual, taxLcab
drivers often asking extravagant prices
during the afternoon shopping and Bois
hours.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature. 59

degrees; minimum 44 degrees.
TODAY'S Fair, northwesterly winds.

Politics.
Heavy vote will Mayor Simon.

Page 16.
Simon's election certain If electorate la not

deceived. Page 14.
Rnrhlight promises appointments to many

men for same office. Page 18.

Xatianal.
Census expert finds way to apportion House

with justice to smaller states, rage z.
Government will begin investigation oi

"lumber trust" today, page l.
Reciprocity bill proba.bly will be reported to

Senate xnursaay. rage .

Domestic
Six persons drowned In Utah Lake when

boat capsizes, rage x.
Cold follows Intense heat In Chicago: Mid

dle West swelters; Ohio aeiugea. Fago l.
Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel, Sr., pays no heed

to pleas to become reconciled to ner nus-ban- d.

Page 3.
Kew York voters Incensed by Den Cohalan's

appointment as judge. Page 2.
Wife of another holds key to safety box of

University or Minnesota cierK wno is
short fiS.OOO. Page S.

Gary's address following Republic Company's
cut in steel urges price staDiiity ana co-
operation. Page 2.

Uttle Rock, Ark., pastor denounces women's
style as "mor&uy ana pnysicauy aemorai-lzing- ."

Page 1.

Woodrow Wilson and his presidential boom
reach Washington, page 1.

Mad bulldog bites rescuer of glrL Page 1.
Sports.

Pacific Coast League results yesterday:
Oakland 5. Portiana v: San r ran Cisco
Los Angeles 6; Sacramento 3. Vernon

Page 8.
Northwestern League results yesterday: Ta- -

coma 5, portiana z; Seattle victoria
1; Spokane 4, Vancouver 5. Page &

Outfielder pettygrew. of Wichita club, to
replace Ort with Roadsters. Page S.

Johnson and Langford may fight near Wash
ington on Laaoor aay. rage a.

Pacific Northwest.
Emergency light and power plant at Van

couver bums; loss w,wv. rage o

Vancouver. B. C, street railway and electric
employes vote not to join aenerai striKe.
Page 3- -

Addison Bennett notes rapid progress made
oy Madras in iwo monini. rage .

Aviator Ely wins races with automobile and
motorcycle In fast time. Page 5.

Industrial.
Medford hears from Mrs. Harrlman's pastor

regarding proposed university establish-
ment. Page 15.

McMlnnvIlIe's fourth bank Is opened. Page
15.

president Gray, of Hill lines, would estab-
lish soli analyzing stations in Central
Oregon. Page 10.

Portland and Vicinity.
Refgn of Rex Oregon us to be proclaimed to-

day. Page 1.

Kenton's efforts make Peninsula rose shower
success, page iff.

j. o Lively criticises meinooi or seekmg
settlers for Oregon. Page 7. I

Steamer Falcon leaves for Fan Francisco
with freight under new reduced rates, i

Page 14.

Thomas W. Lawson. noted Boston financier,
U here to attend Rose Festival. Page 4.

,i. KherifTs raid excursion stesmefs bar
room, arresting Ave for illegal liquor sell-- j
lug. Page 4.

Bright Skies Promised

.. for Week of Fun.

FLOTILLA WILL GREET KING

City's Greatest Crowd of Vis-

itors Is Assembling.

CARNIVAL SPIRIT RULES

Mayor to Make Formal Surrender ot
Great' Key at Xoon Every Pas-

senger at Railway Stations
to Receive Roses.

ROSE FESTIVAL FOR TODAY.
Bex Oregonus. Kins of the Festi-

val, will be met at Swan Island, to
which point he Is being escorted br
Astorlans by the Steamer Rose City,
Captain Mason, and 500 guests, and
will bs taken to the Stark-stre- et

landing
His Royal Highness will land at

high soon. Whistles will blow, bells
will ling and Battery A., O. N. G.,
Captain Welch commanding, will Are
a salute of 21 guns. Bverycne will
have ample reason to know that
Portland bas entered upon the annual
festival event.

From tbe landing the King will
be escorted to the City Hall, where
Mayor Simon will turn over to him
the key to the city and will sur-
render tbe reins of government for
a week. The King will then be es-

corted to the royal suits at the Im-
perial Hotel.

At 8 o'clock tonight will occur the
Illuminated procession up the river
to the Oaks Park, where a display
of fireworks will take place.

Roses will be given away at the
Kortb Bank and Union Iepots by
residents of the Peninsula.

Forget dull care, put away your wor
ries don a rose and be happy. The
week of the Rose Festival is at
hand. The carnival spirit is in the air.
The city will be turned over to His
Royal Highness, Rez Oregonus, King
of fun, by Mayor Simon, who abdicates
tha throne of power for six days at
high noon.

There will be fair weather for at
least 48 hours, and there is good rea-
son to believe that the entire week
will bo such as will please the great
pleasure-seekin- g throngs now in the
city, according to information obtained
at the office of the United States Wea
ther Bureau last night.

While the Weather Bureau does not
make forecasts for more than 24 hours,
officially, indications justify the belief
that conditions will be favorable.

Visitors Come From Afar.
Every one is making ready to enjoy

a week of jollity. There will be plenty
of festivities of various kinds and lots
of roses. The city is thronged with
visitors, not only from nearby points,
but from afar. It is for Portland peo-

ple to see that all have a good time,
that they are well cared for and that
they have all kinds of fun. ,

The first great event of today will be
the reception to Rex. The steamer
Rose City, Captain Mason, will leave
Ainsworth dock at 10 o'clock, dressed
in gala decorations of evergreens and
roses, to meet the King. She will have
on board 500 guests. The stateroom
of the second officer has been decorated
for the King.

The Rose City will meet the King at ,

Swan Island, at a poirt near the Lewis
and Clark Exposition grounds, whence
he is being escorted by representatives
of Astoria. He will be taken to the
landing at the foot of Stark street-Riv- er

Parade to Be Reviewed.
' Just prior to the landing of the King

the marine pageant will be reviewed.
There will be a large number of gaily
decorated craft, led by the Rose City.

When the King sets foot on shore,
it will be the signal for everf whistle
to toot, every bell to clang and for
bedlam to be let loose all over the city,
proclaiming the arrival of his majesty.
He will be met by an escort of cadets
from Hill Military Academy, a detail ot
the Boy Scouts, a cavalcade from the
Hunt Club, a division of automobiles
and a band, led by the Boys' Zouaves,
of Astoria.

City's Keys Are King's.

After the landing at the Stark-stre- et

slip. Rex will be escorted to tha City.
Hall. The escort will pass up Stark
street to First, thence south on First
to Madison: west on Madison to Fourth;
south on Fourth to Jefferson; west on

Jefferson to Fifth, thence north one-ha-lf

Mock to the Fifth-stre- et entrance
to the City Hall.

At the City Hall. Mayor Simon, who
reigns 51 weeks In the year, will abdi-

cate the throne of power for the 52d

week, turning over to the King the
key to the city. This is a large golden

one. tied in the beautiful colors of the
Festival. His majesty will issue at
once his proclamation to the people of
pM.ni bidding them ana their guests
be happy: to forget their cares and to
. .... EOOd time the remainder of the
week.

i7i.nTn the Fifth-stre- et entrance Of

the City Hall, after receiving the key
to the city from Mayor Simon, the King

tConcluded on Page 8.)


